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The first part of the course will be conducted by recognized competition policy
and antitrust experts from the US Federal Communications Commission (FCC), the
Department of Justice, the Federal Trade Commission (FTC) and the Washington, DC
legal community and will address basic aspects of competition policy,
particularly as applicable to telecommunications industries. The discussion will
focus on three interrelated aspects of competition policy:





To what extent (and with what qualifications and exceptions) can we anticipate
that freely functioning private markets will satisfy consumer-citizens, needs,
enhance society?s wealth, and provide opportunities for workers and owners to
increase their wealth? How do these principles apply to telecommunications
markets?



What laws and legal institutions, especially anti-trust law and agencies
regulating telecommunications firms, have proved beneficial in protecting and
fostering market performance in those areas where reliance on marketplace forces
and market decisions appears warranted?





What kinds of legal oversight of private behavior are necessary in cases where
markets either will fail to operate optimally or cannot provide what society
desires? For example, why does competition policy not fully embrace unregulated
private markets for telecommunications services?



The second part of this course, taught by Federal Communications Commission
(FCC) Bureau-level policy managers, offers executive-level telecommunications
policy personnel a broad overview of telecommunications policy-making
considerations in a dynamic and competitive environment. With the rapidly
changing regulatory environment predominant in so many countries, regulatory
bodies are 



confronted with new challenges as they attempt to assimilate modern
telecommunications technology.





The course describes the US regulatory structure including the legislative
authority, the FCC organizational structure and an outline of the regulatory
philosophy affecting the major services. The changing regulatory structure,
which reflects current technological developments, and influences the need for
competition and privatization, as mandated by the Telecommunications Act of
1996, is presented. Discussion of the FCC decision-making process, a site visit
to the Washington, DC headquarters of the Intelsat Global Service Corporation,
and a roundtable discussion concerning the changing global telecommunication
environment, with class members, government, and industry representatives as
participants, will be included to enhance the learning process.
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Scholarships benefits: 



For successful candidate: OAS/CITEL will cover round trip economy class air
ticket from country of origin or residence to Washington, DC, United States of
America[1] . Funds for terminal and in-transit expenses are NOT provided.



USTTI will provide: 

a) a stipend of $400.00 to offset hotel and living expenses; 

b) waiving the $150.00 administrative fee; 

c) Health insurance with international coverage for the duration of the course
in Washington DC which includes emergency medical evacuation, repatriation of
remains, and emergency medical meetings.



 



[1] The Department of Human Development, Education and Employment will defray up
to $ 1,350.00 in round trip air fares between member states

Requisitos:
Eligibility requirements:



Be a citizen or permanent resident of Uruguay   (Residents must send in a copy
of their visa);

Bachelors degree in Economics, Law or Engineering.

Participant profile: Policy makers and regulatory managers working in aspects
related to the program of the course with at least three (3) years of
experience.

English proficiency.  To be considered for admission, scores must be submitted
from either the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) or the academic
International English Language Testing System (IELTS). Exceptions may be made
for applicants who hold a degree from a university located in a country in which
English is the official language and also the language of instruction at the
university. The minimum scores for admission consideration are:

Academic IELTS: an overall band score of 6.0 with no individual score below 5.0
TOEFL: 550 on paper-based or 80 on Internet-based test



******



In addition to the OAS online application, applicants must also submit a formal
application through the USTTI.  Applications may be filed through USTTI?s web
site: http://ustti.org/courses/apply.php3



********************************************************************



Documentación a presentar: 



A) EN UN ORIGINAL Y UNA COPIA 



I) Formulario de Solicitud de beca llenado (es online la inscripción
http://www.oas.org/es/becas/desprofesional.asp , Una vez finalizada recibirá un



mail de confirmacion con un pdf de su formulario que deberá imprimir, firmar y
traer) 

II) Copia certificada del Diploma del último grado obtenido (licenciatura,
master) 

III) Curriculum vitae actualizado no documentado (4 páginas máximo) 

IV) Una carta de recomendación del actual o del más reciente empleador. 

V) Formulario de objetivos de estudio 

VI) Fotocopia de certificado de conocimiento de idioma inglés



(Los formularios IV y V se descargan de:
http://www.oas.org/es/becas/PDSP/Formularios_becas_PDSP.pdf ) 



B) EN UN ORIGINAL 



- Carta de aval de la institucion patrocinante del becario dirigida a AUCI 

- Formulario de becas de AUCI 

- Decreto 234/86



Toda esta documentación deberá ser presentada ante la sección becas de AUCI
(Torre Ejecutiva: Plaza Independencia 710 piso 7 oficina 703

Observaciones:
No se aceptarán formularios hechos a mano


